Transfer of technology as an inevitable necessity has been interested by scientific directors and executive directors in the past two decades. Obstacles facing this transition in modern countries (developed) in the countries such as Iran is considered significantly. This study is a descriptive survey, and applied in term of purpose. The purpose of this study is to identify and rank the barriers to transfer technology in Iran.
Introduction
Technology transfer is not a new field of study. Although the emergence of technology transfer words related to 1940 in the United States, however, examples of technology transfer coincided with the emergence of the technology itself is visible. Formal studies technology transfer, research coincided with the publication and distribution technology by social scientists in Europe and quickly to serious research was welcomed as a background. This field of research began to grow since 1920 in the United States and spread progressed until late 970. ) After a decade of studies on technology transfer stop again focusing on issues of economic sociology, technology and education researchers began a new course of study. (Johnson, 2004) Given the current state of science and technology in developing countries and the rapid progress in this field must be said that the creation of mankind through research and development of domestic technology simply is not possible and not economic. So for that developing countries to implement policies of their industrial development requires technology transfer from industrial countries. Mechanisms to identify and select final stages of development and new technology is known as technology transfer.
Transfer of technology is a complex and difficult process without the necessary research and studies may lead to wasting time, money and undermining the technology. Several elements are involved in this process. Technology transfer happens in different ways. These methods have been classified in various ways and each has advantages and disadvantages. In this paper we shall try to identify the main barriers to technology transfer documented in research literature and after survey of industry experts and academics are prioritized.
To prioritize the method of AHP, or the Analytical Hierarchy Process is used. This model helps complex phenomenon influenced by many variables in an organized framework. Mentioned model is based on a comparison of paired variables and researchers to compare variables with different measurement units.
Research Theoretical Foundations
Technology transfer can be considered as an active process in which technology is transferred from one border to another border. These boundaries can belong to countries, companies and even individuals. In other words, transfer of technology, a process in which the technology somewhere other than the location of its creation, for producing products and also constitutes the basis for the creation of new technologies, is published.
Technology transfer plays an important role in the economic development of modern markets as well as countries develop plays notable role in transitional economies. Technology transfer is a win-win solution for both the transferor and the transferee. However, this process in developing countries (transferee) and extended (the transferor) concerns for both sides in the Two world of science and industry, have their own languages, including labor conditions, different levels of wages, lack of appropriate incentives for investment in research and development and low demand from industry for research and development (Cogan, 2001) According to Parker (1999) the following barriers to technology transfer are:
 Traditions and values of science (teaching, publications, research with long-term time horizon)  Priorities and industrial cultures (profit, risk appetite and time horizon short term activities) Kirkland (1999) , classified obstacles into five general categories: Legal barriers, especially intellectual property rights, financial barriers, particularly lack of financial resources, limited human resources (skills); challenges inherent in the relationship between industry and academia, barriers to technological difficulties. Small and medium enterprises suffer from a lack of new technologies. Jones and Jane in 2002 presented four major challenges that will face these firms as follows:
 New technologies learning: They suffer from a shortage of appropriate information that this is due to the high cost of obtaining relevant information that they provide for those counts.
 Assess new technology: They don't have the ability to evaluate new technologies for achievements, costs and risks.
 Successful adoption of new technologies in small and medium enterprises to adapt successful performance management technology with related activities would be taken.
 Alternative technologies in these firms are less able to obtain external support, cooperation and participation, and therefore obtain appropriate financing for the new technology does not exist.
Anders (2009), presented obstacles to technology transfer in Poland below. Lack of financial resources firm, weakness in science and the lack of proposals derived from this region to the industry, the high cost of technology transfer; limited assistance from the government; legal regulations and bureaucracy, inefficiency information systems; difficulty working with banks and financial institutions; lack of staff and skills; lack of compliance with corporate research and development institutions, lack of appropriate systems to support innovation activities and R & D;
Difficulty obtaining external financing of the Company; lack of spirit and a culture of innovation among employees, lack of long-term strategies in the field of science and technology; uncertain of current science and technology policy; poor coordination between government agencies; relative reduction in R & D spending in the state budget; very focused policies in the field of financing for research and development activities; limited support applied research budget decisions; too much emphasis on the support of science to innovation, lack of www.ccsenet.org/mas
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Dean introduced barriers to technology transfer in the Persian Gulf countries as follows: (Shortage of human resource, industrial management expertise and skills in the region; bureaucratic constraints, such as rigid and complex rules permit limits; dependence on foreign expertise and lack of attention to women in the workforce, inefficient marketing system and the lack of adequate information about the research capabilities;
Traditional values, customs and religion are relatively small local markets, commercial bank loans limited resistance from local residents against new technologies; industrial projects based on local needs and not on the basis of international competitive advantage; the experience of multinationals in the region; involvement in important industrial countries prohibit the sale of important technologies to countries in the region, the lack of political stability and security in the Persian Gulf (Dean, 2013) Fahimi (2009) presented obstacles to technology transfer in small and medium enterprises in Malaysia as: (Shortage of investment funds, lack of managerial skills, misinformation about the development of small and medium enterprises, lack of skilled and talented workforce, limited capacity to manage technology and business knowledge, limited access to finance and investment, problems with advice from industry professionals, lack of staff to conduct research into new technologies and innovations).
Yazdani (2011) conducted a study to identify barriers to biotechnology in developing countries impedes the identification of the four categories and each category also introduces the most important factor:
1. barriers related to human resources (some of these countries are not expert bio-technology managers, a shortage of skilled human resources to secure development-related activities in the field of biotechnology, managers who lack economic and commercial aspects of their scientific value, less top managers pay attention to scientific development and the development of their subsidiaries, poor decisions about continuing or stopping projects)
Technical barriers:
(complex due to the high level of technology and other new technologies may not be possible to compare with the lack of equipment associated with this particular type of technology, lack of industry specific equipment this type of technology being sanctioned Iran and prevent the entry of materials and equipment for the research and producing in the industry 3. information barriers: (optional incorrect country of origin or organization for technology transfer, technology transfer laws in this particular type of technology because of lack of sufficient data, are ambiguous, efforts and activities on technology transfer distinct parallel, inadequate sources of information on the domestic market this particular type of technology, lack of exchange between academia, industry and manufacturing units, weakness and lack of legal entities in the approved contract)
4. organizational barriers (lack of stability in their please and follow-up process is not changed by the next manager, lack of understanding and communication with owners to transfer technology, a lack of appropriate authority for biotechnology experts, lack of ongoing investment in construction projects and research in this context, to achieve the final results, senior management does not support results obtained from biotechnology, rather than organization-based projects, the director-driven.)
Asghari (2013) categorized barriers the transfer of technology in the oil industry in the developing world into two general:
Important economic barriers (lack of tax systems, low savings rates, changes of the exchange rate and the lack of systematic and sustained economic growth)
Related barriers to investment in research and development (low rates of industrial investment in R & D, was developed manufacturing systems, quality control systems and management weaknesses, lack of necessary technology, weakness in the industrial sector about the existence of scientific and engineering skills to improve production technology and process improvement technology)
From other barriers include the following: (a shortage of skilled workers, lack of assets and funding the refusal of some countries possessing technology, lack of technical training necessary information about the transfer process, lack of planning and engineering activities in the transferee (Segi, 2002; Lin Su, 1991) 
Method and Conceptual Model Research
This research is applied based on objective, and descriptive in term of the nature of the procedure, from research using a questionnaire to collect data and obtain expert opinions in the field of university-industry technology transfer has been discussed. In fact, a questionnaire has been drawn up based on AHP method options. Human barriers such as lack of skills, including human resources, lack of managerial skills, lack of spirit and culture of innovation and lack of staff knowledge.
Information barriers related such as communication barriers between industry -academia, cost information and to update them, inefficient marketing system getting adequate information and choosing the wrong country or organization of origin for the transfer of technology is concerned. Technical barriers refers such as financial barriers and support of process of technology transfer, legal obstacles: Including administrative bureaucracy and intellectual property law in Iran, sanctions against Iran, the lack of industrial infrastructure and advanced technologies tailored to their specific and complex technologies in Iran. 
Results and Findings
In the first part of the barriers for each identified human barriers, organizational, technical and prioritize information, and eventually these obstacles are prioritized. Meanwhile data needed to analyze the data in this study, questionnaires were distributed among a number of industry and academic experts in the field of technology transfer have been collected. In addition, the questionnaire is placed in an appendix.
Prioritize Organizational Barriers, Human and Technical Intelligence Using Analytical Hierarchy Process
Based on the integration experts, matrix geometric mean normalized matrix is presented in Table Two and Three and finally by using AHP, relative weight and prioritize barriers is in accordance to table four. Meanwhile compliance rate for this process 0.004. Since this value is 0.1, it is acceptable. According to results in Table 4 , the main obstacle in the field of management skills and lack of knowledge workers, is the last priority, to prevent human skills and lack the spirit of innovation also placed second and third. Other barriers to briefly summarize the results are shown in Table 5 . Meanwhile rate of adaptation to technical barriers, organizational and informational respectively is 0.011, 0.016 and 0.004, which is indicative of the acceptability of comparisons.
Prioritize Barriers Technology Transfer Using Analytical Hierarchy Process
Based on the integration experts, matrix geometric mean of the normalized matrix barriers technology transfer is presented in Table 6 and 7 and finally, using AHP, relative weight and prioritize barriers is as shown in Table 8 . Meanwhile compliance rate for this process is 0.067. Since this value is 0.1, it is acceptable. According results in Table 8 , the main technical obstacle preventing the transfer of technology and organizational barriers, is the last priority, human and information barriers also are ranked second and third.
Research results in Figure 2 below. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Technology transfer is key issue in promoting a country's level of technology. This category is considered difficult and complex process without the need to not only useful, but may, in addition to wasting money and www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 9; 2016 time, lead to a weakening of national technology. On the other hand, due to different levels of scientific progress and technological communities, technology transfer is an inevitable necessity. Appropriate technology transfer mechanisms to institutionalize a mechanism and technology development in the industry will have to keep global markets.
The overall objective of this paper is as described in the text, is identify and prioritize barriers technology transfer to Iran using the experiences of developing countries. For this first comprehensive study of the literature using factors based on four general categories (human, informational, organizational and technical) identified and for each category, will identify the main obstacles associated with it. Then questionnaire was developed and among a handful of experts in the field of industry and university technology transfer nobles were completely distributed and the results were analyzed using the techniques of the Analytic Hierarchy.
Based on the results of the analysis of the barriers, technical barriers as the main obstacle was announced that this category includes barriers (infrastructure, financial, legal, sanctions and complexity of technology) industry. Infrastructure barriers were identified as the main obstacle to technology transfer due to lack of infrastructure in Iran, it is not far-fetched. After technical factors, human factors priority to the allocation of the second.
Human factors on a priority basis include:
1. Managerial skills, 2. Human skills, 3. Lack of innovative spirit 4. Lack of knowledge workers.
In the third priority category received information that these factors were:
1. Cost information prevented, The results of this study barriers technology transfer in general is studied in Iran, these results can be as a prelude to the identification of technology transfer in specific industries. It is recommended that in future studies of this research to identify barriers technology transfer in industries such as oil and gas, communications, etc. should be used.
As was observed in the graph, conceptual model, considered barriers independently, therefore, in future studies could also consider the relationship between these factors and more detailed version of the model presented in this study.
